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More Than Words – by Extreme
Accoustic for 2 voices - NO BASS
Green text denotes harmony
Intro G C Am C/ D/ x2
[G] Saying I [C] love you Is [Am] not the words
I [C] want to [D] hear from [G] you
It's not that I [C] want you [Am] not to say
But [C] if you [D] only [Em] knew how [Am] easy
[D] It would be to [G] show me [D] how you [Em] feel
[stop]
More than [Am] words is [D] all you have to [G7] do
To make it [C] real
Then you [Cm] wouldn't have to [G] say
That you [E7] love me
Cause [Am] I'd al [D] ready [G] know
What would you [D] do?
If my [Em] heart was torn in [C] two
More than words to show you [Am] feel
That your [D] love for me is [G] real
What would you [D] say
If I [Em] took those words [C] away
Then you couldn't make things [Am] new,
Just by [D] saying I love [G] you
[C] La di da, la di [Am] da, di dai dai [D] da
More than [G] words
[C] La di da, la di [Am] da, [stop]
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[D] [stop] Oooh oooh [G] ooh
Now that I've [C] tried to [Am] talk to you
And [C] make you [D] under [G] stand
All you [C] have to do is [Am] close your eyes
And {C] just reach [D] out your [G] hands
And [Am] touch me [D] hold me close
Don't [G/] ever [D/] let me [Em] go (stop)
More than [Am] words is [D] all I ever
[G7] Needed you to [C] show
Then you [Cm] wouldn't have to [G] say
That you {E7] love me
Cause [Am] I'd al[D]ready [G] know
What would you [D] do?
If my [Em] heart was torn in [C] two
More than words to show you [Am] feel
That your [D] love for me is [G] real
What would you [D] say
If I [Em] took those words [C] away
Then you couldn't make things [Am] new,
Just by [D] saying I love……[G] you [1 strum per
chord]

